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Abstract : Recently, the actual situation of university edu-

cation has deviated from the essence of university teaching, 

and the quality of higher education is a cause for concern. 

Therefore, it is necessary for university teachers to deeply 

understand the connotation of scholarship of teaching, re-

examine and rethink their own teaching. Firstly, from the 

perspective of scholarship of teaching, the current devel-

opment situation of university teachers is analyzed, and 

then the internal and external causes are put forward. Final-

ly, measures to realize and guarantee the development di-

rection of university teachers are proposed from two as-

pects of individual and organizational system.  

Keywords: scholarship of teaching; university teachers; 

development direction; realizing measures  

1. Introduction 

At present, our country has successively promulgated sev-

eral relevant policy documents such as “several opinions on 

strengthening higher school undergraduate teaching work 

and improving the teaching quality” and “guidance for 

deepening the reform of teachers' employment system of 

colleges and universities directly under the Ministry of Ed-

ucation”. Furthermore, more than thirty “university teach-

ers’ teaching development centers” have been set up. Now-

adays, the higher education teaching is attached great im-

portance by relevant state departments
[1]

. However, the ac-

tual situation of recent university education has deviated 

from the essence of university teaching and learning. As a 

result, the quality of higher education is deteriorating, caus-

ing for concern. As the key to the development of higher 

education, it is necessary for university teachers to balance 

the relationships among university teaching, scientific re-

search and social service, deeply understand the connota-

tion of scholarship of teaching and learning, as well as clear 

the direction of their professional development.  

Therefore, through analyzing the connotation of scholar-

ship of teaching as well as the development situation of 

university teachers, this article explores the important caus-

es for the development situation from the perspective of 

scholarship of teaching and proposes the development di-

rection of university teachers and corresponding realization 

paths. 

 

2. The connotation of scholarship of teaching 

Domestic and foreign scholars conduct extensive research 

on connotation of scholarship of teaching. In the 1990s, the 

former chairman of the American Carnegie Association for 

the Teaching Advancement, Ernest Boyer, firstly put for-

ward the concept of “scholarship of teaching” in his special 

report of “Academic reflection - The focus of the work pro-

fessor”. This report focused on reflecting the declination in 

quality of undergraduate teaching and narrow teachers 

evaluation criteria issues and so on
[2]

. Subsequently, Lee 

Shulman made a further expansion of the connotation, who 

thought that teaching should be open, by peer evaluation 

and could promote the development of the academic com-

munity
 [3]

. R Rice believed that scholarship of teaching 

should include at least three aspects, containing summa-

rized comprehensive ability, pedagogical knowledge and 

learning ability
[4]

. McKinney summarized several different 

definitions about scholarship of teaching on the basis of 

predecessors’ research
[5]

. Compared with foreign countries, 

scholarship of teaching theory in China started late
[6-10]

. Liu 

Guilian put forward that scholarship of teaching included 

mature professional knowledge and professional skills, 

good communication and cooperation ability, innovation 

consciousness and innovation ability, as well as continuous 

learning and research ability
[11]

. Yao Limin proposed that 

scholarship of teaching was university teachers’ specialized 

knowledge about teaching, reflecting in the deeply under-

standing of teaching, comprehensive knowledge, superb 

skills and excellent results four aspects
[12]

. Wang Guilin be-

lieved that scholarship of teaching should contain 

knowledge about teaching methods and the capability of 

spreading and creating knowledge
[13]

. 

On the basis of the above researches, this paper argues 

that, we must admit that teaching is one of the academic 

types before defining the scholarship of teaching. It is sys-

tematic and specialized knowledge, being not only intellec-

tual activity, but also creative activity. The connotation can 

be reflected in the following four aspects: 1) Teachers, the 

research subject of scholarship of teaching, should have 

comprehensive knowledge of their professional field, which 

is the study base of teaching as an academic activity; and 

teachers’ professional knowledge not only includes profes-

sional knowledge in the field of subject, but also includes 

professional knowledge in the field of education. 2) Teach-
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ers need to form a superb professional teaching ability 

gradually in practice of teaching, which is a necessary for-

mation process of scholarship of teaching. A scientific and 

reasonable teaching plan is developed according to the 

characteristics of students to stimulate students' creativity, 

and reflection and peer reviews are needed to form a system 

of teaching theory. 3) Teachers should be able to creatively 

teach students how to learn, and it is the purpose of scholar-

ship of teaching. University education is aimed at improv-

ing the quality of the nation, imparting knowledge and 

training successors of country, so university teachers should 

teach students knowledge and training applied talents by 

their creative teaching methods. 4) Scholarship of teaching 

finally forms a systematic and special knowledge system 

about teaching, and this is the final results of scholarship of 

teaching, a kind of public resources for reference. Above 

all, on the basis of teachers’ comprehensive grasp of pro-

fessional knowledge, scholarship of teaching is a systematic 

and special academic activity about teaching through con-

stant practice and peer evaluation, forming excellent and 

professional teaching ability. 

3. Analysis of university teachers’ development situa-

tion and its reasons based on scholarship of teaching  

3.1. The development situation of university teachers  

At present, compared with the developed countries, the 

university teachers’ development in our country is still at a 

low level. Development problems of university teachers 

have gradually become the bottleneck of popularization of 

higher education and improvement of teaching quality. Cur-

rent situation of the development of university teachers can 

be summed up in three aspects as follows: 

(1) University teachers have a vague concept of “scholar-

ship of teaching”, and their teaching ability is not high. 

Because scholarship of teaching in China started late, so 

the majority of university teachers have not yet understood 

its profound meaning and scope. Common understanding of 

the “academic” is too narrow to limit the concept of aca-

demic research to knowledge production, putting the 

knowledge spread out. Moreover, academic is regarded as 

academic papers and monographs, and university teaching 

is regarded as skills, ignoring teaching academic problems 

such as “why and how to impart knowledge”. In addition, 

due to the expansion of higher education scale, massive 

young teachers joined the university faculty. However, 

most of them lack the ability to manage the classroom and 

to teach students in accordance with their aptitude, resulting 

in low quality of teaching. The teaching ability of universi-

ty teachers needs to be improved as soon as possible
[14]

. 

(2) The development of university teachers presents the 

tendency of “heavy science, light teaching”. 

Currently, the phenomenon of “attaching great im-

portance to scientific research, project-based” universally 

exists, and some teachers even regard teaching as a burden. 

Concerned investigation demonstrates that the amount of 

professional research papers and research awards that uni-

versity teachers achieved is greater than the number of edu-

cational reform and teaching achievement prizes. And in 

terms of distribution of teaching time, time of teaching re-

search and guiding students takes up a smaller proportion
[15]

. 

University teachers spend a lot of time to write papers and 

monographs, as a result, they invest less and less time in 

teaching research, directly reducing the teaching time and 

effort and resulting in a decline in the quality of teaching. 

(3) University teachers ignore the teaching reflection and 

peer communication. 

University teachers lack of consciousness of reflection on 

the teaching activities, regarding it as a repetitive task. 

When they encounter problems, they seldom go to explore 

fundamental cause of the problem, because they don’t think 

it is worth reflection and study. In return, they put more en-

ergy into scientific research. At the same time, due to the 

partial understanding of their own development, university 

teachers hold the opinion that the education ability is accu-

mulated and improved in practice, ignoring the importance 

of theoretical research and rational reflection.  In addition, 

the communication between the university teachers is often 

limited to specific academic research direction of a small 

group of people. Also, because the objective existence of 

academic status and level, it is hard for university teachers’ 

communication to be equal, which eventually lead to the 

lack of communication between the university teachers. 

3.2. The reason analysis of university teachers’ devel-

opment situation 

According to the comprehensive analysis of the current de-

velopment situation of university teachers based on scholar-

ship of teaching, this article summarizes the reasons from 

two aspects of internal causes and external causes. 

(1)Internal causes---university teachers 

As main objects of scholarship of teaching, university 

teachers pay less and less attention to teaching activities. 

Some teachers don’t have correct understanding of the aca-

demic characteristics of teaching, and just treat it as a kind 

of repetitive work, playing down the academic value of 

teaching; Some teachers always focus on their own profes-

sional field, and never take teaching as a problem; The oth-

er teachers can’t properly handle the relationship between 

teaching and science under pressure of promotion and as-

sessment, and usually put the most energy into scientific 

research, weakening the academic position of teaching. 

(2) External causes----the influence of nation, society and 

school 

The external environment is the other important cause of 

the current development situation of university teachers. At 

the national level, the country pays less attention to the aca-

demic and ignores strengthening of the teachers’ quality 

and continued ascension. As a safeguard mechanism of the 

development of university teachers, the country gives insuf-

ficient attention and humanistic concern, seriously hinder-
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ing the development of university teachers. At the social 

level, most people’s understanding of the academic is rela-

tively narrow, and they can’t face up to the academic char-

acteristics of teaching. Also, the social evaluation criterion 

of university teachers is still a research level, less consider-

ing teaching level. This kind of social cognition and evalua-

tion is false and restricts the development of university 

teachers. At the school level, there exits serious “heavy sci-

ence, light teaching” phenomenon in selection and ap-

pointment of university teachers, even the number of papers 

published being the sole criterion for evaluation. As a result, 

university teachers can’t get fair and reasonable evaluation 

in terms of teaching. At last, this phenomenon will lead to 

the frustration of teachers, which greatly affects the teach-

ers’ enthusiasm engaged in teaching. In addition, pre-

service training and in-service training of university teach-

ers become a mere formality, exiting problems of single 

training method and content and so on
[16]

. 

4. The development direction of university teachers 

and its realizing measures based on scholarship of 

teaching  

Facing such serious situation, it is the high time to clear the 

development direction of university teachers and take 

measures to prompt and realize this direction. 

4.1. The developing direction of university teachers 

based on scholarship of teaching  

The core of the development of university teachers is to de-

velop “teaching” to promote the true return of university 

teaching. Thus, based on this core, the development direc-

tion of university teachers can be summarized in the follow-

ing three aspects: to promote the development of scholar-

ship of teaching, train creative students and improve teach-

ing quality. Research on scholarship of teaching is one of 

the directions of the university teachers’ future develop-

ment, which can deepen the study of scholarship of teach-

ing, and also raise the level of teaching in turn. Moreover, 

training creative students and improving teaching quality 

are not only the goals of university teaching, but also the 

guiding lights of university teachers’ development. 

4.2. Realizing measures  

According to the internal and external causes of university 

teachers’ development situation based on scholarship of 

teaching, this paper presents some measures to achieve the 

development direction of university teachers from the indi-

vidual and organizational levels. 

(1) Internal aspects 

The development of university teachers mainly depends 

on the faculty’s own efforts. It is the key to promote the de-

velopment of university teachers to correctly understand 

and grasp the academic characteristics of university teach-

ing. First of all, university teachers should be aware of the 

academic characteristics and important value of teaching, 

and take it as the main way of teachers’ development. Sec-

ondly, university teachers should consciously strengthen 

academic research on teaching, research and reflect on 

teaching objects, content, methods and management aspects 

with scientific and rational attitude. And then they should 

continue to carry out comparative analysis of the theory and 

practice to enhance the academic characteristics of universi-

ty teaching. Finally, they should constantly strengthen their 

moral cultivation, eliminate adverse phenomenon such as 

academic fraud, and cultivate pragmatic, pioneering and 

innovative spirit actively. 

 (2) The organization and system guarantee 

It is inseparable from external organization and system 

guarantee to promote the development of university teach-

ers in the right direction. On the one hand, universities 

should actively create an atmosphere of scholarship of 

teaching first, establishing academic status of teaching fun-

damentally. And then universities should encourage teach-

ers to conduct research and actively carry out exchanges 

and reflection on teaching. In teacher training, we should 

avoid single training purpose of enhancing scientific litera-

cy, and eliminate formal training. And more training pro-

grams that conducive to enhance teaching standards should 

be designed and new teaching ideas, new methods and new 

technologies should be introduced. On the other hand, the 

system and standards of academic assessment and teachers’ 

evaluation should be sounded by taking the quantifiable ac-

ademic standards of scholarship of teaching into the basic 

academic evaluation project. This method can make the ac-

ademic evaluation of universities based on the double 

standards of teaching and science. Meantime, in order to 

make a comprehensive evaluation on the level of university 

teachers, it is necessary to reform the current evaluation cri-

teria, abandon the traditional single standard of scientific 

paper number and scientific research awards, and take 

knowledge discovery, synthesis and application of teaching 

into evaluation system. 

5. Conclusions  

In summary, the idea of scholarship of teaching is of great 

significance for development of university teachers, which 

can prompt the university teachers to re-examine and reflect 

their own teaching. Based on the perspective of scholarship 

of teaching, this paper analyzes the development situation 

of university teachers as well as the internal and external 

causes of the situation. And finally we propose measures to 

realize the development direction of university teachers 

from the individual and organizational levels. It still needs 

further research on the development of university teachers 

from the perspective of scholarship of teaching. 
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